during four months of which they had the able assistance of Drs. Hue, Southey, and Macmichael, to*whom, especially, the latter, (as will be seen farther on) Dr. L. acknowledges his obligations, particularly in certain etiological investigations that will be adverted to in the sequel.
Dr. Latham, conceiving that he should best succeed in rendering intelligible the history of the Milbank endemic, by describing the circumstances in the same order as they presented themselves to his observation, we shall endeavour to follow him, and convey to our readers a succinct expose of the work, hoping, at the same time, that they will apply to the original for full information on each subject in detail. These facts and phenomena naturally enough led to the belief that the scurvy and the bowel complaints were owing to the general constitutional derangement. They examined the bodies of two prisoners who had died dysenteric, and found, in various parts of the intestines, the morbid appearances termed ecchymoses??" that is, spots of the same kind as those B 2 , Jvl KDlCOr CHIR URGIC AL REVIEW.
[July which, on the skin, constitute scurvy." " We found, in fact, an absolute scurvy of the bowels, of which the diarrhoea or dysentery was only a symptom and consequence."* The disease affected more than one half of the whole number of prisoners?but more of the women, in proportion, than the men.
" Some striking exemptions require to be noticed. Of the 24 prisoners employed in the kitchens (13 men and 11 women) belonging to the class which had suffered most extensively, all were free from the disease, excepting three, one woman and two men. These three had been promoted to the kitchen within four days. It " A young woman (Mary Chapman), aged twenty-six, was attacked, like the rest, with the common symptoms of fever, except that she had a shivering fit, which.was remarkably severe. After which, there arose a sudden and excruciating pain in every part of the abdomen, a vomitinguof bilious matter, and a profuse purging of matter like tar.
The patient sank at once into a state, from which it was evident that ,she could never rally. Her countenance was pale and full of terror; and, if she was moved, she was ready to faint away^ After the lapse of twelve hours her pulse was imperceptible, and she was thought to be dying. Nevertheless, she survived four days ; and, in the mean time, nothing could ue attempted but to uphold life by such small quantities of wine or brandy as she could take.
On the third day her constitution in a manner re-acted, and her countenance was a little flushed. Soon afterwards her respiration became stertorous, and her mouth was a little ,di&^t^|^flrlttralsB3QJied. " After the first gush of matter from the bowels, no further evacuations took place spontaneously, or could be procured by medicine.
There was no tension of the abdomen, but, on the contrary, it was flat aO.cjbsAfoitP thelasUrcUpon opening the cavity of the abdomen we found, throughout the yvhole course of the intestines, from the stq|TKic^^o^h?f:r?Ctu|T)j large andjextensive vascular patches, all of a very 1825] Dr. Latham on thc Pcnitentiaiy Ehdemic. dark colour, and some absolutely black.''-The great end'ofthfe stpmaehi and the whole of the duodenum, were intensely blackjo -The small intestines were, in several places, puckered up and ^contracted} for the space of an inch; and wherever these contractions were-found,1-the bowel was of a deep black colour. Within the cavity of the abdomen, a small quantity of fluid blood (about two ounces) wa&'foutidi ^It seemed to have exuded from the surface of the duodenum, just' where its last turn commences, and especially from that part of it which is uncovered by peritoneum. It was just in this situation that the blood was found, and this part of the intestine was soaked in it. There was no ellusion of lymph, or of any other fluid within the peritoneum, but the blood above-mentioned. " The stomach, being opened, was found empty ; and at" its great end, the mucous membrane seemed in one uniform state of ecchymosis.
But this was not really the case ; for when the stomach was held up to the light for inspection, it was evident that no extravasation had taken place, and that the apparent ecchymosis was occasioned by every vessel, great and small, in this part of the organ, being filled and gorged with blood. There was also this same appearance of ecchymosis in the mucous membrane of the duodenum, occasioned by a condition of the blood vessels essentially the same. Upon the valve of the, pylorus, however, there were three small spots, where blood was actually extravasated.
At the various spaces of the small intestines, which were black Irom without and contracted, there was the same apparent ecchymosis of the mucous membrane, which was, in fact, a remora and accumulation of blood within the blood vessels. . The whole tract of the intestines was filled with a matter resembling'tar. " In the whole course of the bowels there .was only one small ulcer.
This was in a part of the small intestines, most free from vascularity, and seemed to be undergoing a process of( reparation.
"The vessels of the brain and,(its ipembranes. were loaded with blood. But there was no effusion of fluid any where within the crafiAW?;-HL:-i24v.Jrdaidw moil ,o1g1r c olni u-jno i? jIuks Jrreiinq a'dT Other cases are related illustrative of determinations to the head or other important organs, and for which we must refer to the work itself.
In these severer forms of the Penitentiary fever, as soon as there was a spontaneous gush of morbid secretion, upwards and downwards, then the cramp at the pit of the stomach or the distressing head-ache ceased?the pulse rose?and a universal warm perspiration broke out. These phenomena naturally led the physicians to imitate the efforts of the constitution, and direct their remedies towards the same channels which it employed for its own relief. Purgatives ? simply did not do in these cases. By them, indeed, the evacuations were increased in quantity, but not improved in quality. 
